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DnlUd States Court for the Southern
District, Indian Territory; aUo for
the Chickasaw Stock Aasoclatlon of

the Indian Territory, and the official

ericas of the city.

Any erroneoua reflection upon the
character or reputation of any peraon

which may he printed In the Ardmore-11- .

or any article bated on reports
that aro falto will bo gladly corrected
M brought to the attention of the pub-Hriit- r.

T1MB TAHLB.
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway.

(Southbound.)
Oalreston & Calcago Kxp...3M0 a. ta.
Cleburne tc K. C. Exp P- -

(Northbound.)
lcaton & Chicago Kxp. .12:3C a. m.

Cleburne & K. C. Bxp. . . . 11:30 a. m.

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Oulf Railway.
Arrive at Ardraore 1:30 p. m.

Ieare Ardmore 3:00 p. m.
Local freight carrying pawengcra
also. No tralni on Sunduya.

Arkansas and Choctaw Railway.
Mixed train ar. Ardmoro. . .12:26 p. m.

Ieave Ardmoro 1:30 p. m.

All United Statea mail cloo 3

Blnutea prior to train time,
Ilereetlor the malls will bo closed

at 9 p, in. lnatead of 8 p. m. as form-

erly. I). ItEDFIKM), 1. M.

TERMS OF U. 8. COURT.

At Ada Dcglna September 28, 1903

holds two wneka, and February 1G,

1904, hold throw weeks.
At Tishomingo JlcKlns October 19,

1903, and holda two wooks, and Feb-
ruary 29, 1904, nnd holda throo weeks.

At Chlekasha Ileglns Novombor 2,
1903, and Marcll 21, 1904, well torm
two week.

At Ryan Ilogliis Koveinbor 10,

1903. nnd April 4, 1904, ono wok oaeh
term.

At f'urcell IloglnH Novoinbor 23,
1903, and April 11. 1904, wioli . torm
one woek.

At Pauls Valley IlogliiH Novombor
30. 1903. nnd April 18, 1901, three
weeks nt each term.

.u

At Ardmore 11okI" Docombor 21,
1903, and May 9, 1901, seven wooks
oach term.

If you turn In a flro nlarin by tolu- -

pbone, don't call for tho flro dopart
jaeut, but ton "uonirnr wnero
ir Is, li. O. 8l,AUflHTHH. Ohlnf

Ardmore, Wednesday, September

Government Dureau Report.
Following Is tho government week

Jy bureau report on tho prosont grow

lug colioii crop Issued Tuesdny:
(leorgla Cotton shoddlng nnd rust

lng badly; opening prematurely I

ninii sections, boll worm appearing I

no or two count leu; picking com

moncod In few tnlddlo and sovoral
noiithorn counties.

l)ullann Cotton Improved I

fiomo sections, deteriorated In others
HhoddliiK badly In uomo locnlttlcu
ttoll worms damaging crop over few
northwestern parishes.

T .osseo--Cotto-n doing fairly
well; opening slowly, sumo rust nud
nhoddlng.

Hoittli Carolina Cotton opening
rapidly In eastern nud central coun

ties whom picking haa begun, but
Into In western countries whoro nono

is open; cotton nootls rain.
Florida Unln bndly noodeil; woath

cr decidedly unfarablo for cotton
Bomo report crop cut off ono-tnir- d by
rust, shuddlng, caterpillars and oxcea-

elvo heat; picking more general; niim
fcor of bales ninrkotod.

Alabama Kxcosslvo heat lowered
coudltlop of cotton, causing much
rust nnd shoddtng, somo opening pro

maturely; picking will booh bo gen

rnl.
North Carolina Cotton opening

rApldly, somo promaturoly; plckln
ogun nnd first biles marketed; rust

nnd shetldlug Increasing.
Arkansas Cotton Improving flow

Is: continues blooming aid fruiting
gtnnlng to open In jumo section

kbhi complaint of boll worms, sharp
atioootrs nnd blight, not general, how

ever.
Tn Cotton shedding much

account of drought nud also on ac
count of frequent showers In east
toortjous. Doll worm dlsappmlng
mid crop more promising In north
lloll woovil cotitlmioj to do groat
damngo In tho outlivo-.i- . central and
cast portions, whoro tho yluld will be

wiuuU below tho normal.
Oklahoma Cotton fruiting and

crowing rapidly; In fair condltlen
Mississippi Cotton made gcod

irrowth In iiorlhnrn and delta coun
lies, ijotorlorlated In south on ncoouu1

of nut and shedding, t Op?n bolls
cnuornl. Crop reuulrcs lato fall to
yield woA

If FARMERS' I
THE SESSION BECOMES MORE IN

TERESTING EVERV HOUR.

S. Kerr of Sherman Deals Out

Some Excellent Remarkc on Cul-

ture of Peaches W. F. Varren
of Derwyn Relates Experience.

Tuesday's program was enriched by
tho a4lrsi of J. 8. Kerr of Sher-

man and W F. Warren of Uerwyn.
Mr. Kerr's ronurki were ehlehy on

tho growth and value of fruit growing
and overy word may put to us profit?

Wy, as be speaks strictly from prac
tical oxperieneo In the fleW about
which he Ulks.

The peach Is considered the leader
of fruits In this country, and Indeod

It would bo difficult to And anything
bettor adapted to the soil.

For tho best results, transplant on
year tifter budding, trim tho root
preUy short and set a fraction dper
than It grow at tho nunwry.

For common land plant about 20

foot npart, stronger land may do
profitably at 2C foet. lllack land
hould bo broken up deep bofore plants

lng, but never plow deep aftorards.
Irish potatoes may bo raised the

first year but not planted Jo tho row

with the fruit
After that peas may bo planted un

til tho trees begin to bear; tho bear-

ing trees should not bo anaumbarod
with any otlier crop oxcopt borrlos;
theso may bo grown without Injury, say
two rows of berries bctwoen 20 foot
trcos, etc.

In plowing trow great onro should
hn oxorclsod sot to ltijuro tho roots
as thoy nhould grow noar tho surface.
and UHually roachs n far under-groun-d

ns tho limbs do avove.
Properly cultivated peaches or apple

either will produco from BO to w
bushels per aero, for which a ready
nalo mar bo found at 75 cents to

1 1. 50 per bushol.
Among small fruits, hlnekborrles Is

tho most nayliig crop, as thoro la
scarcoly over a falluro of this crop
laying aBldo tho tnnnoy consideration
of fruit growing, tho ploasuro-glvln- g

and rcflnlmc '.'illuonce of fruit culture
cannot ho overestimated

Mr. Wnrron'H romtiiks wore rhlnlly
conflnuii to that vory substantial sub
Jnct: hogs, nnd tholr proper food.

B0ouro n vnllmbIo ,lom0BUo,
yours ago Invostetl

j;iimi i nnogs, lias sum .tiuu nunn
and ban 135 bond of choice hogs loft.

Tho hoalthlost nud boat food for hogs
Ih alfalfa nnd pumpkins. Thirty ncroa
or alfalfa will supply 100 head of

As to pumpkins for hog feed,
everybody knows thoy nro good; nnd
to show how. thoy grow In this country
Mr. Wnrrou had a on dls-pla-

Mr. Warren's opinions ns to tho

diseases of hogs, wan that tho great-

er part of It 1b caused from llco and
mango.

As a pruvontutlva and euro for thoso
rtlHenmn ho gave a reclpo that may bo
usod with profit: Ono gallon puro
aarbollo acid, ono gallon coal oil, ono
pound sulphur, to sixty gallons wntor.
lloga nhould dipped fri this every
sixty ilnya "

.
'

Kvurythlng to oat that (ho mnrket
affonla nt Colomnu's cntti. 2-- 2

HEALUTON.

Spoclal CorruBpoudunco.
Henldtou, 1. T., Aug. 31. Still hot

and dry. Tho hot winds havo oausvd
cotton sheil, our farmers say.
Wo hoar of no worms In tho cotton
as yot. Thoro haB been u few local
showors south and iturth of us.

Ornio & Whnley sold somo cattle
to Mr. Prultt Saturday.

MoHsrs. Newton nnd Ingram are
back from Tishomingo who re they
got their per capita monoy. Wo lonrn
Hint Mr. Ingram ' filed live contest
"ills against parties who had filed on
his land.

Mrs. J. 11. WJatBou and llttlo ones
aro at Marlow on a visit to her par-

ents.
Jerome Watson family have

gouo to tho Furl Sill country for a
ramp-ou- t for tho benefit of their
health.

Ir. Toms, from Aubrey, Texas, Is
hero looking up a location. Wo hear
that ho will buy out Dr. Tongue, am'
vslillo wo wolcomo Dr. Toms wo do
not want to glvo up Dr. Teaguo.

Mrs. Ilould Is qulto sick.
A. J. Shradur has gone to Comanche

with povoral loads of oats.
Cotton Is beginning to open In (hit

section') but It will somo tlmo h .

foro general picking will
Mr. Ijxwrenco of Ardmoro has been

at work on tho gin machinery.
A great number of wogons aro pass-

ing With XainllliM, somo moving, oth-

ers visaing,
ltuv. sjXrmstronif from Oconee r

hero voting relatives and friends.

YACHT RACE POSTPONED.

Scarce,, Enoujh Wind t9 Ru,. 5 ttMWater.
T' the Ard.aortlt

Mw Yort. SbC 1. TJhi opw 'J

yrsrxiU tk"r- - i li n& 7aeh'. raf
totfaf- -

10: 14) a. m WUKI MSrtfc by east st
to aasi onhalf TosoU. Mtat t'ai k
Yackta wlH not eoatst taslfty. 'tlai

1:M a. i. The rae lias bei 'ot- -

posed; wind mw nearly ne aal - no
half knots.

The Denlson fair will bo held from
tho 12th to the 2th of this month, in-

clusive They are puttlne In some
good work now advertising the fair.

One Thousand Bushels.
I wilt for the next thirty days sell

from my orchard apploss at COc per
bitshai. or as long as they last Homer
Mo, Lebanon, I. 8., 2dl-w-

Notice.
There will bo a meeting of the

Ardmero Trades Council at Union
hall Wednesday evening at 8:30
o'clock.

Ail roembors aro urgently request
ed to be present, also all members of
affiliated unions.

E. O. MURPHY. Sec.

Dig Land Opening.
A largo tract comprising thousands

of acres of fertile lands la tho fam
ous Rod rlvor valley la now thrown
open to tho public for sottlomcnt This
body of land llos dlroctly adjoining
that rich and fertllo section known an

tho Kiowa and Comanche country of
Oklahoma, on tho Rod and Poaso rlv-or-

within a fow mllon of Vornon,
Texas, a flourishing county seat town
of 3,500 people, substantial homes,
public buildings, schools and church-
es. Two UnoB of railroads now com
pleted; ono (Frisco) runs directly
through Uio land. Hero la a country
whoro wheat, oats, co--n cotton and
alfalfa grow fcldo by side; whoro thoy
have a seaboard market and favorib:
shipping rntos; whoro th.j growing
seasons aro long and tho winters short
and mild, laws soconl to nono nn l

!axos ono-fllt- h that of ICaotc.n nnd
Northorn states. Special tral" via
tho Frisco systom will .in to tlui land
leaving SL LouIb nt 2:JV ?:V. nnl 10

p. in., and Kansas Ci v at 7 f nnd
p. in., Tuesday. Sop'emher 15

noxt Ixw rato of $15 from St. Louis
and ICansas City to Vornon, Texas.
and return. Proportionately low rntos
from all other points.

It It Is your Intention to m.ako this
u, to

About live ho Mrnbirv Frls.

hugs.

bo

to

and

bo
boglnr

co Systom Immigration Iluroau, St
Louis, In order Uiat arrangomonts for
your accommodation may bo mado.

LOCAL MARKETS.

(Uy M. Folkor.)

14

Tho following nro tho prevailing
prices paid for produco today:

Wheat 05070c.
Oats 30032c.
Hay 10X007.00.
Corn 26030c.
Irish Potatoes 75085c per bu.
lluttor 1C

Poultry.
(Ily William Nowman.)

Ducks Por dozen, $2.

Htns Por dozen $2.0002,50.
Frying Chickens $1.5002.25,
Rggs For dozon, lOo.

lluttor 1C02OC
Dry Hides 8 0 lie.
Oreon Hides 405i&c,

Live Stock.
'(Ily Cold Storngo Market)

Fat cow8 (gross( cwt..$1.75 to $2.00
Fat calvos $3.00 05.00
Fat shcop, por head $2. 0003.00
Fat hoga (gross) 100 lbu. ,$4.5O0$5.OO

A llrmillfiil 'I'oimt.
On n grand day In tho old chlvalrlc

times, when tho huly of each knightly
heart was pledged by nnme, vhen It
came to St. s turn he lifted tho
sparkling cup on high nnd gave them
this: "I drink to one," ho said, "whoso
Imago never may depart, deep carved
on tho human heart, till memory
dead." With that he paused as if ho
would not breathe her nam" In careless
mood thus lightly to another, then bent
ills noblo head us though to glvo thnt
word tho reverence duo aud gently
said, "My mother!"

I'nlnl I'lani,
She I bellere every man is the nrchl

tect or his own fortune.
He Yes, but the trouble Is most men

spend so much time on tho plniis thnt
they have nono left for building. lix
change.

A llnrrt Muhjoct to IIiiiiiIIf.
I)iiuler- -I will guarantee to pnlnt

anything called for.
Dealer-fioo- d! Do me a sneaklnc

IlkonesJ of n dumb wnlter.-Ne.- York
Times.

Tho park surrounding Ulcnhelui nnl
ace is 2,700 ncres In extent nud twelve
miies iiMunu.

.... "irfur -

Quilt has very quick eftra to an ncca
satlon. Floldluj;.

H '. ,,

66

vA vVv vMf sSts.fcy&to. i&ti,

Gen

We are now receiving daily shipments of Gents
furnishing which when our last shipment is received will

make the most complete line of Gents' furnishings in the

Indian Territory, we have had the swellest line of Gents
fancy fall vests in white and fancy styles, as sweil a line to
be fouud anywhere, prices range.

to

We are easily the leaders in Nobby Hats. We have more different
styles to show than were ever shown before in our town. They come
in all the late colors, brown, pearl and light gray and black, prices
range

to

IN SHIRTS we have as swell as any and we have prepared for
our Genlemen friends a great treat in the way of the famous Man
flatten Shirts. We have ordered a complete line of these popular
ShirtB and when received will prove to be the leaders of Ardmore as
they have proved to be in cities.

cany the Hanan, the world's standard, the best
.$5.00 and $0.00 Shoe made. We'have them in thq late shapes and in
all leathers. We also carry a nobby line of Ties, Hose,
and the genuine Guyot We invite every Gentleman of
Ardmoreito inspect our stock of

K

108-- 1 110 Main Street,

From $1.25 $3.56.

backache mustn't
any furtlier

Kidneys are out of order backache is their
cry for help. Serious trouble is sure to fol-

low if you don't heed warning. Diabe-
tes, Urinary Trouble, Hright'n disease they
arc all natural outcome of neglected back-
ache. But there's a way to stop it.

make the sick kidneys well cure back-
ache by removing the cause. There's proof
of it right here in Ardmore plenty of proof,
the word of Ardmore people proof that you
can't possibly doubt. Read this

W. II, O. nrown. Kflnoral nitont for tho Ottawa Htar Nuraerrro.,
rvaldlnic at KaatVllns Avo . (lutbrle, O. T. "II all tro Ijloil with
piiln In lliulr buck and other Incltlcntlala due to either weakenno or over-t'xoltp- il

klilneja could liavo Ibolr aadorlnua entlod ta qu ckly aa tho uae
of Doan'n Kidney I'll In enilod mini), liarkaoho anil kidney complaint oulcl
liaro no terrors for anyone who would uae ililn atronKtlinnlnir and cur
atlvo remedy. I liaTobeon n uront autloror Irom'thla dreaded dlou o for
at lenat ac ven r elsht yoara. Hovcraljcara a 1:0 I aulTered almoat death
from whnt la known aa atone or Kravel tf the hladdr, Thla left my
aldneya In a weak uondltlon, and over since I havo boon bothered almoat
constantly with a lamo and nolilnit back, not aeroro unouch to mako mo
take to my bed but Butnclent to prevent me from attending to my work,
A If backacho waa not enough torment and mlaery, trouble from the
kldnoy aeoretlona exlated. Their action wua nltOEether too fronuent,
especially nt nlltht and ther were at tlmoa accompanied by pain I was
treated by phyalclana and ued ono remedy after another but nil failed to
ulra ma even temporary relief. I imeomo ao thoroughly dlscouraeed that
I really tbouitht I waa oot onif for thla world. It la Impoaalblefor me to
deacrlbo the condition I waa In when I went do a druit atoro for Doan'a
Kidney nils. After ualnir the fl at box, I wa ao Imtirov- d that lined a
necond. Aftortnklnir the tbrcoboxea tbo troculo waa ended and I consider-
ed niyielt ourcd. I felt better th n r had Jor twenty yar. I never hoil-tat- o

to recommend Doan'a Kidney rilla. for Iclalm they wore tho men. a
of aavlnirmr llfo." Doan'a Kldnor Tills ore for aalo at all druk atarea,
Wo n bin. Foiter-Mllbur- n to., Uuftalo.

WANTED.
Wo would llko to ask Uirougb tho

columns ot your paper, If thoro Is any
porson who has usod August
Flower for tho euro of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and Liver Troubles that
has not boon cured and wo also
moan their results, such as sour
stomach, fomentation ot food.hablt-ua- l

costlvcnoss, nervous dyspepsia,
headaches, despondent feelings,
sleoplossness In fact, any troublo
connected with tho stomach or liver?
This mcdlclno has been sold for many
years In all civilized countries, und
wo wish to correspond with you and
send you ono of our books free of
cost. If you never tried August Flow,
or, try a 2Gc bottlo first. Wo havo
nevor known of Its falling. If so,
somothlng more serious Is tho matter
with you. Tho 25c slza has ju6t boon
ntroduccd this year. Itogular site

7G cents. At City Drug Store.

Ducklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wld- o fnmv for marvellous

euros. It surpasses any other salvo,
lotion, ointment ar balm for Cuts,
Corn's, Hums, Dolls. Sores. Felons,
Ulcers, Totter. Salt ltheum,
Rorei, Chapped Hands, Skin Brup- -

onfj Infallible for piles. Cure guar
ontocd. Ouly 2Cc nt City Drug Storo
nnd;W, D. FramQ's. ,

wSv

That
go it's

the

the

the

Fuvcr

$& $0,

6M!

From $1.50 $3.50.

INSjSHQESpwe

Handkerchiefs
Suspenders.

Furnishings.

SSL gfef
STOP!

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

testimony

ARDMORE I. T.

ar'rjnWNIk9K

m

m

We Will Move September I .
To the Stonpr Building recently occupied by J. B. Smart's Grocery
nnd Milnpr & Elliot's Barber shop, and next door to Bonner &
Bonner's Drue Store.

Wo Will Give From 5 to 25 Per Gent Discount
Rather than move the goods and in order to make room for our

NEW FALL STOCK, Call and Bee and be convinced. Your
credit Is good. Easy payments.

HALL Sc. HIL-L.I-S.

The House Furnishers.

'Phone 307,

Home Building,
If you are building a new home or

a bneintss house, we want to quote
you pi ices on nil Finishing Work
Columns, Bracketsi Doors.Saah, Etc'
Uoods shipped promptly upon re-
ceipt of older The best equipped
Paniup Mills nnd Snsh nud Door
Fmlory in tho Indinn Territoiy,

Ardmore Sash and Door Factory,
ARDMORE; I. T.

D


